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This project was comprised of the following four inter-related tasks. 
Task 1 - Plantation Maintenance and Measurement 
Data on dry weight productivity per tree andlor growth as measured by individual tree 
height and diameter at a specified height on the stem was determined at the tnd of cach 
of five years corresponding to ages 2 through 6. Measurements of height and diameter 
were recorded once a month during the growing season on a subsample of fbur trees pcr 
clonc per specics pcr treatment combination. Dry biomass in the leaf litter traps during 
the growing season once the canopy has closed was periodically collected and measured. 
Foliar nutrient lcvcls wcrc: dctcrmincd oncc a month by removing LPI 8 on each 
subsampled ineasurement tree and completing nutrient analyses. Weather data, including 
precipi ta tiun, minimum and maxim urn tempcraturc and photosynthetically active 
radiation mi an hourly basis were recorded daily. Information on irrigation rates and 
fertilization levels were collected. 
Task 2 - Intra- And Interspecific Variation In Osmotic Potential 
The specific objectives of this task were: 
( 1) to determine whether limitation in water availability constrains productivity 
and influences leaf osmotic potcntial of cottonwood, sycamore, and/or 
sweetgum growing under short-rotation field conditions, 
(2) to document the occurrence of osmotic adjustinent under varying levels of 
wakr availability levels, and 
(3) to determine the effect of nitrogen fertilization un usmolic potential and 
response to irrigation. 
Task 3 - Leaf Gas Exchance And Water-Use Efficiency 
Thc spccific objcctivcs of this task were: 
( 1) to quantify the contribution of photosynthesis, respiration, and water-use 
efficiency to the productivity of individual cottonwood, sycamorc, and 
sweetgum trees grown under various levels of water andior nutrient 
availability~ and 
(2 )  to quantify intra- and interspecific variability fur photosynthesis, respiration, 
and water-use efficiency for cottonwood, sycamore, and/or sweetpin. 
Task 4 - Whole-Plant Carbon BudEcts 
The spccific objcctivcs of this task were: 
( 1 )  to evaluate foliar and non-foliar dry matter allocation with respect to water 
andor nutrient avai 1 abi I ity, 
(2) to test the impacts of water and/or nutrient availability on tissue-specific 
respiration rates, and 
(3) to evaluate whole-plant carbon budgets for individual clones or species as a 
means of dctennining thc rclativc limitations placed on above-ground 
production by respiratory processes in branches, stems, and ronts. 
Project Summary 
Task 1 - Plantation Maintenance and Measurement 
Overall Experimental Design and Treatment Levels - 
The experiment was established in 1995 on 3.0 ha within the Trice Experimental 
Forest, owned and opcratcd by Union Camp Corp., soulh ofMayesville, SC (37" 59' 40" 
N, 56" 38'58'' E) within the Black River watershed primarily containing the Norfolk and 
Goldsboro soil series (Fig. 1 ) .  Prior to this experiment the land had been in continuous 
agriculture, with soybeans being the n m t  recent crop. Unrooted cuttings from 8 easteni 
cottonwood (Pup ihs  deftuides Bark.) clones [designated R, W, B, Y, RB, U'B, BB and 
YB], bare root seedlings af a single open-pollinated seed lot of American sycainore 
(Plutunus uccickntcrlis L. j and rooted cutting of 4 sweetgum (Liquidambar s@raciJuu L.) 
clones [designated R, W, B and Y] were planted at a 2.5 x 3.0 m spacing ad-jaccrit to a 
dnp irrigation emitter. Weeds were controlled for the first two years by shallow tilling 
and directed hand spraying with Roundup. Insccts (primarily cottonwood leaf beetle) 
were controlled periodically as needed throughout the life of the experiment using a 
combination of insccticides. 
Each species received one of five treatment combinatians assigned to three 
randomizcd blocks. Each species + ireahen1 + replication combination occupied 
approximately 0.2 ha. There were two irrigation levels and two fertilization levels 
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established in a 2x2 factorial design, plus a Non-Irrigated ‘Control’ treatment which 
received 110 irrigation and the low level of fertilization, for total of fivc trcatmcnts. 
Irrigation treatments in 1996, 1997 and 1998 were based on time domain 
reflectometry (TUR, TRASE Systems, Soil Moisture Equipment, Inc., S a n k  Barbara. 
CA) reading taken 3-5 times per week from plots distributed across species, replications 
and treatments. Trees were watered via drip tube emitters located every 1 m within the 
rows at a delivery rate of four 1 ni-’. ‘ lhe target volurnctric soil watcr content was l U %  
and 15%. respectively for the Low and High Irrigation treatments. The High Irrigation 
treatments were rcwatcrcd when the available soil moisture was depleted by 30%: the 
Low Irrigation treatments were rewatered when the available soil moisture was depleted 
by 15%. The large1 soil vulumetnc soil water content was based on empirically derived 
soil moisture release curves for each soil series. Irrigation treatments in 1999 and 2000 
were based on a weekly average increment distributed throughout the 28-week growing 
season. The Low Irrigation treatment received approximately 30% less water than the 
High Irrigation treatrneni. Thus, irrigation treatments varied by species and by year. The 
cumulative irrigation levels and precipitation levels for each species and each year are 
presented in Table 1. 
In an effort to match fcrtilizcr applications to plant growth and demand, 
fertilization treatments were varied by species and by year. In all caces, fertilizer was 
delivered by two mcans, an initial granular application 01’ diammonium phosphate, at 
20% of the annual elemental nitrogen fertilizer prescription and a weekly intermittent 
applicalion of Ihe remnanl 80% annual elernenla1 nitrogen prescription via the drip 
irrigation systein throughout the remainder of each growing season (Iable 2). The 
fertigation application provided the remainder of the nitrogen prescription along with all 
other macro and micronutrients m the ratio of 10% N to (3% P to S”/U K to 1v/0 Ca to 0.5% 
Mg to 0.01% Cu to 0.05% Mn to 0.01% Mo to 0.03% Zn to 0.02% B in the form of 
ammonium nitratc, potassium nitrate, calcium nitrate, magnesium nilrate, potassium 
chloride, copper sulfate, manganese sulfate, zinc sulfate, sodium molybdate and horic 
acid. This prescription wa5 based on preliminary soil samples distributed a u w s  the site. 
Based on these soil samples it  was detennined that iron and phosphorus were not limiting 
un the site. The resulting nitrogen prescriptions in kg Nha by species, by treatment, by 
year are presented in Table 2. ‘l‘he Low Fertilizer treatment reccivcd one half thc 
prescription for total elemental nitrogen of the High Fertilizer treatment as well as a 
proportional reduction of all other elements. The Non-Irrigated Control received the Low 
Fertilizer treatment. 
lrrigation and fcrtilizcr trcatmcnt combinations arc thus dcsignatcd as Trcatmcnt 1 
for low irrigation and h v  fertilization. Treatment 2 for low irrigation and high 
fertilization, Treatment 3 for high irrigation and low fcrtilization, Trcatmcnt 4 for high 
irrigation and high fertilization and Control for no irrigation and low fertilization. 
Among the 16-24 trees pcr block in cottonwood, thc 100 trccs per block in 
sycamore and rhe 25 trees per block in sweetgum, four trees per treatment per block were 
sclcctcd as pcnnancnt mcasurcmcnt trccs. For each of lhese trees diameters was recorded 
at breast height starting in the second year on a weekly based on dendroband readings. 
Monthly lcaf nutricnt samplcs were collected lhroughuul the growing seasvn in year 2, in 
May, July and October in year 3, and in July in year 4. Our target leaf nitrogen 
cuncentralion was 3% (dry weight: dry weight) or greater on the High Fertilizer treated 
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trees. Leaf area indices, bascd 011 distributed litter traps, were estimated in years 2, 3 and 
4, And, cnd of seami height and diameler measures were measured on all trees in all 
years. In addition to these standing-tree measumnents, in 1996, 1997, 1998, 1499 and 
2000, years 2 through 6, individual trees from lhe bordcr rows surrounding the permanent 
measurement trees were destructively sampled to determine biomass (Le.? dry weight) of 
each component part (;.e., stcm, limb, leaf and root biomass). Sampled trees were cut at 
ground line, segregated into their component parts, weighed in the field and thcn 
subsampled to determine fresh wcight to dry weight ratios for each component part. Root 
biomass was estimated in 1998, 1999, and 2000 bascd on soil auger sampling 
surrounding the removed tree. Eight 18-cm2 soil cores to a depth of 1 m were rcmoved 
from around each sampled tree at preset variable distances from the tree. These cores 
we= scparated iiito three depth classes: 0 to16 cm, 17 to 50 cm and 51 to 100 cm. For 
each depth class the soil was sicvud through a l-cm screen and the remaining roots were 
separated into three size categories: 2 mm diameter, 2 m m  10 1 cm diameter, and > I 
cm diameter. These routs wcrc then dried and weighed to determinc root dry weight per 
reprcscntative soil volume. Finally, in 1998 and 1999, the root’stump ball was sampled 
using a mechanical tree spadc to remove a 1-rn diameter cone of soil cncompassing the 
original trcc. These root balls were rinsed clean in thc Geld and air-dried o ~ e r  several 
months to determine the dry weight of the coarse root directly below the tree. 
Climatic data was also recorded on site. Hourly mean, maximum and minimum 
tcmpcrature, mean, maximum and minimum water vapor pressure, maximum and 
minimum wind speed, photosynthetically active solar radiation and cumulative potential 
evapotranspiration, and cumulative daily rainfall critcrud into an electronic data logger f i r  
each growing season. 
Dala fiom the cottonwood and sweetgum portion of the experiment wm analyzed 
using a nested factorial experiment in a randomized complete block design using a mixed 
model ANOVA, with block and trees ac random effects: and trcatments and clones as 
tixcd cffects. Single-degree-of-freedom orthogonal contrasts were used to test treatment 
differences contrasting conirol vs. all other treatments, High Irrigdtion vs. Low Irrigation, 
and High Feriilizcr vs. Low Fertilizer. When treatment or clonc differences were detected 
in the ANOVA, a Waller-Duncan k-cation t-test was used to separate means. Data from 
the sycamore porlion of the experiment was analyzed using a ncstcd experiment in a 
randomized complete block design using a mixcd model ANOVA, with block and 
seedlings within blocks as random cffects and treatments as a fixed effect. Single-degree- 
of-fieedom orthogonal contrasts were used to test trcatment differences contrasting 
control YS. all other treatments, High lrrigation vs. T.ow Irrigation, and High Fertilizcr vs. 
Low Ferti lkr.  Whcn treatment differences were detecled in thc ANOVA, a Waller- 
Duncan k-ration t-test was used to separate means. All tests were performed at ~50.05. 
Cottonwood Growth and Performance 
Averaged across all clones, replications and treatments, leaf nitrogen 
concentration (on a % dry weight basis) peaked early in the p w i n g  scason and then 
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same over years 3, 4, 5 and 6. Late-season LA1 was always lower than mid-season LA1 
and avcragcd around 2.00 rn’h’. 
Height and diameter varied significantly throughout the length of the experiment 
(Fig. 13 & 14). Generally the non-irrigated cunlrol was lhe poorcsl performing treatmenl 
though this was not true for height in years 5 and 6. The two high fertili7er treatments 
experienced poorer height growth relative to the two low fertilizer treatments from year 
s2 on, to the point whurc tticy wcrc not significantly diffcrcncc from the control in the 
last two years of the study. The same response occurred in diameter tough only first 
detectable in year 4 and never to the point where diameter in the high fertilizer treatments 
equaled the poorer performance o f  the control treatment. Ry year 6. the best treatnient for 
height growth was the low water, low fertilization treatment and the best treatment for 
diameter growth was either of thc low- fertilization treatments. it IS likely, based on the 
height and diameter data and the noted changes in soil chemistry (Fig. 91, that the initial 
pulse application at the beginning of each growing season of diammonium phosphate was 
having a cumulative negative impact on soil pII, nutrient availability, and possibly 
meristematic and cambial growth. 
Heighi and diameter also varied significantly by clones throughout the length of 
thc cxpcrimcnt (Fig. 15 & 16). The R clone performed thc bcst for both height and 
diameter at all ages; the W and Y clones were consistently the poorest performers. There 
were significant cone by treatment interactions, for both height and diameter, though his  
was due mainly to changes in the relative treatment effect, that is, clone ranks were 
generally the same within each treatment. The best clone by treatment combination by the 
cnd of the study was thc K clonc undcr trcatrncnt 1 for height and clone R under either 
treatment 1 or 3 for diameter. 
As expecled, iota1 tree and component {Le., stem, limb and leaf) biomass varicd 
significantly with treatment and reflected differences in the standing tree measurements 
(Fig 17). There were large differences in biumass between lhe nun-irrigated contrd and 
all other treatments at each age and for each component. The best clone by treatment 
combination also produced measurably larger amounts of biomass at each age and for 
each component. On a total above ground basis, leaf biomass did not increase after year 2 
and became proportionally smaller over time. At the end of the experiment, the best clone 
by treatment combination produccd an avcragc of 47 kg of stem dry weight per tree, 16 
kg of limb biomass per tree and a last season annual leaf component of 2.7 kg per tree. 
Sampled root biomass increased bctwcen ycars 4 and b (Fig. 18). The majority of 
the sampled root biomass occurred in the 0-1 5 crn sampling depth (5  1%). followed by the 
16-45 cm depth (29%,>, and then by thc 46-100 cm depth (21%). Though not significant 
due to the high variability among samples, there was a trend for higher amounts of root 
biomass undw thc highcr irrigation trcatmcnts, as cxprcsscd as root dry wcight pcr 200 
ml of  sampled soil to a depth of 15 cm (Fig 18). The negative high fertilizer effect noted 
in the above ground biomass components was no1 evident in the bclow ground biomass. 
Finally, the greatest amount of below ground biomass on a per unit volume of soil basis. 
independent of’ clone or trealment, occurred in Lhe excavated root ball. 
The cottonwood clones examined in this study generally petformed as well as or 
better than other Popnrlirs clones tested in other regions of the U.S. through age 3 (Fig. 
19). In year 3, crown closure was complete, LA1 peaked and iiicreineiital height and 
diameter growth began to decline. By year 6 ,  the best clone by treatment combination in 
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this study performed at an inkmethate level relative to other studies. Irrigation and 
fcrtilkation did not appear to allow the tested cloncs to perform as well as the best clones 
in the Pacific horthwcst, though irrigation and fertilixation did erlharicc growth wilhin the 
study itself. The largest differencc among the studies is the degree of genetic 
improvement in the tested plant materials. The clones in the currcnt sludy represent 
clonal replicates o f  selected wild germplasm. Alternatively, the material in the Pacific 
Northwest came from a hybrid-breeding program. 
The only carly rotation variables, including irrigation and fertilization trcatment 
Ievcls, that were significantly correlatcd with year 6 height or diameter, were leaf level 
boron and zinc cuncentrations. Leaf level boron concentrations in ycar 3 were positively 
correlated with height and diameter in year 6 (~0.54 and r-0.6 1 ,  respectively). Leaf level 
zinc concentrations in year 3 were negatively correlatcd with heighl and diameter in year 
b (-0.65 and r=-0.41, respectively). 
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Figure I .  Geographic location and experirneiital field design for a 2 x 2 + 1 ,  fcrtilizcr x 
irrigation + conlrol firtigation trial established in 1995 in Sumter Co., SC, USA. 
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Figurc 2. Changes during the growing season in leaf macro and micronutrient levels in 2- 
year-old cottonwod grown in a short-rotation intensive culture fertigation 
experiment near Sumter, SC. Horizontal bars on each treatment mean designate 
the standard error of thc mcan. 
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Figure 3. Mean treatment differences in luaf macro and micronutrient levels in 2-year-old 
coltonwood grown in a short-rotation intensive culture fertigation expcrirncnt 
near Sumter, SC. Trcatmcnt 1 = low irrigalion and low fertilization; Treatment 2 
= low irrigation and high fertilization, Treatment 3 = high irrigation and low 
fertilization, Trcatmcnt 4 = high irrigation and high fertilization, and Control = 
no irrigation and low fertilization (See Tables 1 and 2 fbr annual levels of 
irrigation and ferliliLation). Horizontal bars on each treatment mean desigtiatc 
the standard error of the mean. Means within nutrients nul connected by the 
sarnc letter are significantly different at ~50.05 bawd on Waller-Duncan’s k- 
ratio t-test. 
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Figure 4. Mean trcatmcnt diflkrences in leaf macro and micronutrient levels in 3-year-old 
cottonwood grown in a short-mtation intensive culture fertigation expcriment 
m a r  Sumtcr, SC. Treatmenl 1 = low irrigation and low fertilization; Treatment 2 
= low irrigation and high fertilization, ‘l’reahnent 3 = high irrigation and low 
fcrtilixation, Treatment 4 = high irrigation and high fertilization, and Control = 
no irrigation and low fertilization (See Tables 1 and 2 for annual levels of’ 
irrigation and fertilization). Horizontal bars on each treatment mean designate 
the standard error of the mcan. Mcans within nutrients nut connected by- the 
same letter are significantly different at ~50.05 based on Waller-T)uncan’s k- 
ratio t-test. 
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Figure 5. Mean trcatment diffcrcnccs in lcaf macro and micronutrient levels in 4-year-old 
cottonwood grown in a short-rotation intensive culture fertigatian experiment 
m a r  Sumtcr, SC. Treatmenl 1 low irrigation and low fertilization; Treatment 2 
= low irrigation and high fertilization, Treatment 3 = high irrigation and low 
fertilization, Treatment 4 = high irrigation and high fertilization, and Control - 
no irrigation and low fertilization (See Tables I and 2 for annual levels of 
irrigation and fertilization). Horizontal bars on each treatment mean designate 
the standard error of the mean. Means within nutrients not connected by the 
same letter are significantly different at ~50 .05  based on Waller-Duncan's k- 
ratio t-test. 
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Figure 6. Mean clonal differences in leaf macro and micronutrient levels in 2-year-old 
cottonwood growti in a short-rotation intensive culture fertigation experiment 
near Surnter, SC. Horizontal bars on each treatment mean designate thc standard 
error of the mcan. Mcans within nutrients not connected by the same letter are 
significantly different at @.OS based on Waller-Duncan's k-ratio t-test. 
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Figure 7. Mean clonal differences in leaf macro and niicroiiutrient levels in 3-year-old 
cotlonwood grown in a short-rotation intensive culture fertigation experiment 
near Sumter, SC. Horizontal bars on each treatment mean designate the standard 
error of the mean. Means within nutrients not connected by the same letter are 
significantly different at ~50 .05  based on Waller-Duncan’s k-ratio t-test. 
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Figure 8. Mean clonal differences in leaf macro and micronutrient levels in 4-year-old 
coltonwood g u w n  in a short-rolatim intensive culture fertigation experiment 
near Sumter: SC. Horizontal bars on each t~eatment mean designate the standard 
error ol’ h e  mean. Means within nutrients no1 connected by the same letter are 
significantly different at p(0.05 based on Waller-T)uncan’s k-ratio t-test. 
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Figure 9. Changes in soil chcmistry under 5-year-old cottonwood grow in a short- 
rotation intensive cuIture fertigation experiment near Sumter, SC. See Tablcs 
1 and 2 for a description of Ihe low and high fertilization treatment levels. 
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Figure 10. Mean treatment differcnccs in lcaf m a  indcx in 3-year-old cotkmwucd grown 
in a short-rotation intensive culture fertigation experiment near Smnter, SC. 
?'reatment 1 = low irrigation and low ferlihzatiun; Tredlrnenl 2 = low 
irrigation and high fertili7atim1, Treatment 3 = high irrigation and low 
fcrtilization, Treatment 4 = high irrigation and high fertilization. and Control 
= no irrigation and low fertilization {See '1-ables 1 arid 2 for annual lcv-cls of 
irrigation and fertilization). Horizontal bars on each treatment mean designate 
the standard error of the mean. Means within nutrients not conriccted by thc 
same letter are significantly different at ~50 .05  based on Waller-Duncan's k- 
ratio t-test. 
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Figure 11. Mean clonal diffcrcnccs in lcaf arca index in 3-year-old cottonwood grown in 
a short-rotation intensive culture fertigation experiment near Sumter, SC. 
Horizontal bars on each kdlment mean designate the stdnndard error of the 
mean. Means within nutrients not connected by the same letter are 
significantly different at ~10.05 based on Waller-Duncan’s k-ratio t-test. 
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Figure 12. Changes in mean clonal mid-season leaf area index in 3-, 4-, 5- and 6-year-old 
cottonwood grown in a short-rotation, intensive culture fcrtigatioti experiment 
in Sumter, SC. Horizontal bars on each treatment mean designate the standard 
error of the mcan. 
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F i g w  13. Changes in cumulative height over time in cottonwood grown in a short- 
rotation, intensive culture fertigation experiment in Sumtcr, SC. Horizontal 
brackets at each measurement date represent the standard error nf the mean 
for each treatment. Thc dashcd line represenis the overall mean height for all 
treatments. 
Figure 14. Changes in cumulative diameter over time in cottonwood grown in a short- 
rotation, intcnsivc culturc fertigalion experimenl in Sumter, SC. Horizontal 
brackets at each measurement date represent the standard error of the mean 
for each trcatmcnt. The dashed line represents the overall mean diameter for 
all treatments. 
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Figitre IS. Changes in cumulative height over time in cottonwood grown in a short- 
Tatation, intensive culture fertigation experiment in Sumter, SC. Horizontal 
brackets at each measurement date represent the standard error of the mean 
for each clone. 
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Figure 16. Changes in cumulative diameter over time in cottonwood grown in a short- 
rotalion, intensive cul twe fertigation experiment in Sumter, SC. Horizontal 
brackets at each iiieasurement date represent the standard error of the mean 
for each clone. 
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Figure 17. Changes in cumulative abnve-ground biomass over time in cottotiwood grown 
in a short-rotalion, intensive culture fertigation experiment in Sumter, SC. 
Horizontal brackets at each nieasurement datc rcprcscrit thc standard error af 
the mean for each treatment. 
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Figure 18. C;lianges in cumulative root biomass ovcr timc in cottonwood g o w n  in a 
short-rotation, intensive culture fertigation experiment in Sumter, SC. 
Horizontal brackets at each rneasurcmcnt datc ruprcsmt the slandard error of 
the mean for each treatment. 
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Figurc 19. Comparisons among alternate short-rotation experiments involving Populus 
species and hybrids from across the United States. Individual tree volumes 
arc idcntiiicd by the typc of plant matcrial and thc statc in which the data 
was collected [T - Populrts trichocarya, D - P. delmides, M - P.  
mmimuwiczii, and N - P. nigr . ] .  
Table I .  Annual water inputs in cm per species per treatment per year for three hardwood 
species grown in a short-rotatioil intensive culture fertigation cxpcriment near 
Surntcr: SC. 
1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 
Rain 63.25 65.79 67.82 67.82 52.91 
High 47.50 44.20 39.88 59.69 53.62 
Popuius 
LOW 34.80 28.98 25.91 4 . 2 0  28.32 
Sycamore 
Rain 63.25 65.79 67.82 67.82 52.91 
High 44.20 23.88 26.42 54.86 43.43 
Low 32.26 19.81 22.35 40.64 28.96 
Sweetgum 
Rain 63.25 65.79 67.82 67.82 52.91 
High 35.31 38.74 40.13 57.66 45.47 
Low 18.29 24.59 23.37 42.16 33.35 
Table 2. Annual fertilizer inputs in kg of elemental nitrogen per ha per species pcr 
trcatment per year for three hardwood species grown in a short-rotation 
intensive culture fertigation experiment ncar Surntcr, SC. 
1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 
Populus 
High 84.63 182.00 136.50 136.50 136.50 
Low 42.77 91.00 68.25 68.25 68.25 
Control 42.77 65.52 68.25 68.25 68.25 
Sycamore 
High 84.63 182.00 136.50 136.50 136.50 
Low 42.77 91.00 68.25 68.25 68.25 
Control 42.77 65.52 68.25 68.25 68.25 
Sweetgum 
High 84.63 136.50 136.50 136.50 136.50 
Low 37.31 68.25 68.25 68.25 68.25 
Control 42.77 68.25 68.25 68.25 68.25 
